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CUV AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENCE.
More Meltand Wounded Fenu-

KyIvanlaat JTew Yorlt.
i he transport Commodore reached NewYork on Wednesday from Fortress Mon*rce, with two hundred and. seventy-four

sick and wounded soldiers from the army
before Richmond. They were placed in
charge of the Sanitary Commission.—
Among them are the following Pennsyl-
vanians :

•r * Grand, E, Diith; C. Adsit, F, Cist; E.Ryan, IC, 52d: A. Sloan, B, ](>sd ; L.Rooks, I), i*3d; S. P. Dumprey, K, 57th:
'

* B, 31st i Snyder, I>, 104th;J. Wearer, E, mh: M. Welsh; C. Slst:
‘ ]' ‘ £reen «> H > Ifoth; V. B. Thomas,

.r' „-.ran??n3 > B - ft- T-iinais, B, noth ; BMcßride, K, 53d;,K. Lewis, (i„ ii Ist: J. C.Coder, D, \V. F. Brooks, loth; E. W. Ed-
-5° n > *"■» Ist Bides; E. L. Evans, H, 105th:
h. fa. Lehman, E, !t:Jd: (!. Witherieht, A,
‘loth; K. llelder, IJ. !i:!d; L. Walker. A.HHih; D. a. Phillips, F, 7th: 1\ Uatican,c, 31st; D. Bead, 1), 03d; I). Coinlin, C.lioth: G. /.oats. C, i*Bd: L. lloil'man. A,
A, 72d; 11. P. Rutherford, IC. F. Toaao.K. 100th; J. Hiekmire, C, S2d : K Hoicome, K, 100th; U. Freider. IS, 72.1; .1
I-oueht, C. 23d; J. Berner, C, o3d ; E.nright,_L, 72d :O. Travis, G. 100th ; ,1.
Pnghy G, 10th; AY. Haines, A, 40th; .1.Platt, B, 9:.th ; .1. Gorman. E, 77th ; .1Watson, G, 05th; .1. Fagan, G, 10th: .1. R.Johnson, B, 03d; C. 11. Dale, A, loth:Pat. Higgins, C, 31st; IL. MeGilion, C,
49th; James McNulty, G, 51st; .1. A. How,H, s«th; D. Maury, G, 53d; 51. lletf. G,
103 d ; W. .1. Coleman, C, 103d: H. Hei-han, K, Silt: ,1. A. Chambers, 11. lOtit 11;.J.Briggs. A. Ssth ; .1. Awt, G. ItWtli : .1.
Shulier, A, 103d; ,J. \\r

. Davis. A. 22d:I>.B. Porter, E, 52d ; 11 Phelan, A, noth :

W. H. Wariy, B, 03d: IV. Grimes. 7|st:
Daly, 1, 37th; 1). Taylor, G, Jo3d: A. I>.Hulbert, K, N3d; H. Garaham. IC, oi;th j
F. Laughborough, 11, '.i3d: G. Punch, li.
Slst; 1). L. Bumps, A, ,*.7lh: W. A. Scott,
A, Ksth: W, Swcizc, F, Mtth: T. GrahamH, 101st: A. Roberts, 1, 10-llh: .1. Miller
D. 53d: J. Taylor, IC, 103d; C. !■'. Holfman, K. Sth: 0. IL Polts 11. 72d: AFankle, G, 23d; .1. M. Bowman: C. 10th
N. Knapp, 0,03d; li. Velgler. E. Sist : ,i;
■Bin-son: D, 85th; J. Walworth. C. 2:-,d: C
Crnph, 11, 40th

Cambria <ouiily.'
The Democracy of this noble little coun-

ty met on last Monday and selected a full
ticket, composed of the lollowing well
known and thoroughly tried Democrats :

Senaie—R. Ij. Johnston.
__

Assembly —C. L. Pershing.
Prothonotary —Jos. McDonald.
District Attorney—Phil. S. Noon.
Coroner—James Shannon.
Commissioner—John Campbell.
Auditor—Robert l.ii/.inger.
Poor House JErector—JohnRutledge.
The following resolutions were adopted :
Resolved , That the Democracy of Cain*bria Countv, now, as heretofore, cherish

an unabated affection for the t'nion of ourFuthers, and the Constitution of oureoun*
trv.

Resolved, That we will cheerfully con-
tribute' our mite to the National Treasury
—and our. sons and brothers to the Na-tional army, to vindicate the Constitution
and Laws, and to put down rebellion, but
are opposed to the expenditure of either
blood or treasure to carry out the extremeviews of political Abolitionists.

Resolved, That to restore * 4 the I nion
as I 1 }va jV; ,0 preserve ‘Mho Constitutionas it is, is the aim of every trm* Demo-
crat. and to this end we are willing to givethe Administration all needful FUfTporu

Resolved , '1 hat. we are averse to taxa-tion for the purpose, of colonization or
emancipation of the negroes.

Resolved , lhat the lavish and dishonest
expenditure of money calls loudly for a
change of rulers, and the restoration nfjthe reins of Government to the hands of]
more faithful public servants.

Laying a Corner Stone.
•

I?16 thefollowing descrip-
tion of the ceremony of laying the corner
stone of a new German Catholic Church
in l.awreuceville:

On last Sunday afternoon, at 1 o'clock,
the corner stone ofa new Church, for the
use of the Germnn Catholics, was laid atLawrenceville. hv Vcrv llev. K. McMa-hon, V. G.. assisted b_v lier. Messrs. Sti-biel, Gibbs, Ivireher, and lleixcr. tierJohn Stibiel addressed tbe congregationin German, and was followed by the VeryRev. Vicar General in an Knglish dis-
course. The ceremony was witnessed bvan immense 'concourse of people Thereligious societies of the Cathedral, HolyTnmty, Pittsburgh, and St. Michael's,Birmingham, met at the Cathedral, andwent thence in procession to St. l-'hilo-mena’s, where they were joined by thesocieties of that Church, and of St. Mary's
and St. Peter's, Allegheny. From St.
Philomena’s they proceeded to Lawrence.v“*®i 'l'Jiere they were met by tbe society
ofSt. Mary’s, Sharpsburgli.

The lot secured for the new church is
one of the most eligible, iu the borough,fronting on Butler street, not fur fromwhere this thoroughfare meets the Greens-
burgh turnpike, and running back to theturnpike. , Before long, no doubt, therewill be erected on it a fine elmrch, thusadding another place of Catholic worshipin the suburbs of our city.

Drowned.
Gottlieb. Jacobs, a young man of abouteighteen, a shoemaker's apprentice, resi-

ding in the Fifth tvard, went into the Alle-gheny river to bathe, on Thursday evening,
with several companions. He was unable
to swim and got beyond his depth. One
of his associates siezed him and endeavor-
ed to draw him out, but Jacobs grasped
him and so neaiiy drew him under that to
save himself he was obliged to let. him go
and the young man was drowned. The
body was recovered yesterday and an in-
questwas held, resulting in a verdict of
accidental drowning.

: On Thursday the Coroner held an in-
quest on the body of a lad named AlbertJohnson, who fell off a raft in the Monon-
gahela river on Wednesday, and before
assistance reached him, perished. De-ceased was about six years of age, and re-sided with his parents in Baldwin town-ship. A verdict of accidental drowningwas rendered.

The OH Business,
The Oil City Uegister, in its last weeklybusiness, says: Businesshas been dull for the past week, with but

tew transactions. Navigation is suspend-ed in a great measure, and scarcely any oil
is beiug shipped. Wenote one sale ofAuwbarrels on the Wash. McClintock farm, of4o oilat 50 cents. Miner., are comment-mg operations agatn to a limited extent.The stock of oil on hand at our differentwarehouses is light. The supply of emptybarrels is very Urge. Some live orthousand barrels of oil come down on thePond Freshet, on Saturday last, most ofwhich was on account of previous con-tracts. Producers are in good spirits, and
are making preparations lor a large falltrade. There is a limited amount ofteam-ing done, at prices ranging from ten to
twenty-hyacents per barrel, according todistance. ‘Freights to Pittsburgh are scarce
at 40 eenta per-barrel.

Don’t forget McClelland’s great shoe
emporiwn, No. 55 Fifth street.

BEMEXBSRtbe great sale of boots, shoes
and gaiters, at McClelland’s Auction on
Saturday.

Graduated In Mercaulile
Oollcge* I'ittnbnrgh.

Owen W. Stier, Steubenville, O.; Geo.
lioopengarnor, New Philadelphia, O.;
Samuel G. Moore, Fairview, O.: all of
whom passed nn honorable examination,
ami were awarded the elegant new College
Diploma, printed upon parchment. In
addition to which each student was pre-
sented, by the faculty, with a copy of the
•‘ Gems of Penmanship.” as a memorial
ot his exemplary conduct whileattending
college. All who know the searching
character of the examinations in this es-
tablishment will award its graduates the
distinction due to superior professional
attainments.

Fouith of Jt i.y is near at hand and
those who would celebrate it in a proper
manner should call at Fleming's, i:;«j
W ood street, and provide themselves with
one ot Fleming’s tine fashionable Hats or.
t aps. At this establishment von will al-
ways find a Jirst cla« slock of Vwry style,color, price ami quality of Hats and Caps
to be found in the country. And on.* of:
the teat tires ol their bouse is the remnriwi
bly low prices at which goods arc sold.Ifys.u would avail yoursoil of the benchof selecting one of the largest stocks .*!'}
Hals and Gaps ever opened in Pittsburgh, icall at * '

Hluckvroori's Itln^nxine
Henry Miner. Fifth street, send* us the

June .number ol this foreign periodical,
containing a number of very readable ar-
ticles. \Yo do not think the course of thispaper ol late is well calculated to increase
its circulation in America. ihe present
number has a letter Irom a DaHimorean to
(. apt. ('’ole.-:, the English builder <*( iron
elad vessels and turrets, denying lu (‘apt.Ericsson tin* credit of planning the Monitor
ami intimating that l:v look tin* idea lYion
drawing-: of Gnpt. (Vb*>' invention in
Pinch wood.

Hrciitcu Dijiircd
Last, evening, a! the tiro in Monongahr’a

borough, Gapt. das. Vick, of the- Dmj'm-siie,
aacl John Moilwy. one of the hose direc-
tors,. were injured. The steamer was
working at a pressure of about. IK> pounds,
when the hose, iield bv the Captain and
four or live members, became unmanage-
able, and the str*'\im struck him in the
stomach, injuring him so that. It was neef
sary to bring him to the city and leave him
nj the residence of his mother-in-law. on
hirst street. Sunn after Mctlwy was struck
in the mouth by the stream ami. ihuuuh
stunned tur a tune, was not badly hurt.

Van AmlMirgh's
This splendid exhibition of natural his-

tory will spread its lent, at Latrobe, to-day,
and arrived here on Wednesday next. The
juvenile community bus Jiiivadv been
wrought, up to a high pitch uf exalted an-
ticipation by the showy pictorial posters
which stare the passer-hy from every cor-
ner, and the advent of the colossal chariotwill doubtless be hailed with turbulent
demonstrations of delight by jubilant,
young America. * j

desecration.
One night lust wed; the Presbyterian

eluirch ;it. Elizabeth, this cuunty, was en-
tered by.some maliciousperson:;. who took
d')wn the stoves and pipes, ami laid the
pieces around the elmreli. one on the ltihie
whieh lay on the reading desk. The col-
lection Jugs wmv Used to .-lean out the
stove pipes, tin- soot amt ashes from which
\v<,*n; si’itih'ic<! u.i,: Itf rur}»d. Siu-li
malicious mi.-rlii'-i «!■ *-t*i wo w-\ «*tv |>iuji'l>
menL

Clothing for U Koldir
•\ 1 lln* sugg-'.-! i>«n S.i i‘i 111 {i i-jti!!

Snii:h. tin; Secrulurv Wnr j-: mUhi! t• •
:m onlur giving i.» i'-.iii-.l Smir:;

Ijiuirlormusturs authm-ily to
suits ill' clothing til wounded soldier?,
with nr without tlioir ikiscnjitivv* lists, win,
may hiivit Ihf-ir cluthrs Inst or ili-.-l ruvi il
on tlte battle iittid. The requisition must
lie sent in approved by the nearest acnngmedical director.

I’Htul llililroittl Accident.
Hugh Biglin, an emjiloyee of the Penn'

•sylvaniaKailroad Company, whilcatTcmpl'
ittg to jump on a locomotive, near Ores'son, last week, missed his step, and falling
on the track, the wheels passed over one
ot his legs, mangling it in a horrible man-
ner. . Ilis leg was attenvards amputated,but the poor fellow did not long survive
the blow.; he lingered two or three days
when death put an end to his sufferings.

Pure lee Cream.
There iseertuiuly nothing more delicious

or cooling, during the heated term, than
pure ice cream, and there is noplace in
the city where a better article can be had
than at Mr. P. Schildecker’s saloon, No.
22 Diamond Alley. Orders for parties for
cream and confectionery, supplied at the
shortest notice. See advertisement in an-
other column.

Ukx. Buti.er’s correspondence, as pub-
lished, stamps him as the right man in the
right place. Carnaghan’s lits anil styles
ol goods stamp him also in a like manner,
(ientlciiieiiwishing to procure, fashionable
summer clothing of the latest style, and
made out of new, fresh goods, of most,
recent designs should give him a call.
For business suits the extent and variety
of his stock is unrivalled. Call at the
store, Federal street, near Diamond, Alle-
gheny City.

On the Monad City.
A Pittsburgher, Lewis Stevenson, was

among the crew of the Mound City, dur-
ing the late action on White river, Arkan-
sas, but fortunately escaped injury in the
terrible loss of life and limb produced by
the explosion of her boiler.

Prisoners front Boiler Comity.
Adam Bust, sentenced to two years im-

pi'isenmant tor stealing a horse from
Philip Bicket, and Oeu. Wood, sixteen
months, for burglary, both from Butler
county, convicted last term, have been
lodged in the Penitentiary.

Harper for July.
dohn P. Hunt, Masonic Hall, Fifth

street, has favored us with the duly num-
ber of Harper's Monthly. It is, as usual,
lull of interesting reading matter, and the
illustrations are very vivid. Buv and
read it.

Theatre.
Charley Foster appears to-night in agood bill, which embraces “151 Hyder.’’ a

good drama, “Wallace, the Hero'ofScot-land, ’’ and the afterpiece’ of--“ Sarah'sYoung man.” This is a most ''attractive
entertainmentfor Saturday night.

* «[<*** «r*Vi* dftfryyffelt stable op-
posite belonging M’.Culiy’s glass
works itr MdhoiVgahela”' The
alarm- was given and the-steamers were
soon onhjfnd, btat beforethey coum effect
much,*tho building,'which was tilled with
straw, used for packing purposes, was de-
stroyed, also a frame building* used£3 a
box factory, adjoining the stafcdo (ftrthe
lower side above the dames communicated
to a frame warehouse, filled with boxes ofwindow glass and vials which was partially
burned. The roof of the blow-house or
main factory, on. the opposite side of the
street, ignited by flakes from the fire onrthe other side, was also burned o/T.and theroof ol Adam Shunk’s house, next to thework's, was also slightly burned and tim
interior injured by water. All the build-
ings belonged to* Messrs. McCully & Co.The loss is about $G,00() and is doubtless*
covered by insurance. It is pretty clear
that the stable was tired as there had been
no fire near it. On Tuesday morning the
carpenter shop was found on lire but it
was easily extinguished,

{. A Barney',Coll whs badly
I mjuiedyfarterdiySndiiiftg%fim ng back*»ards into a aodis illpry on Secondstreet, above Smiihfietd. .The vat wasempty and gome teafeet deep and Coll,falling backwards, etWkthe back of hishead, leaving him insensible. He was re-removed. overcome by the fumc-s of theremainmg.in the vat, and conveyedhome. He will tecover.

lfarper.
John \\ . Pit took. Fifth street, oppositethe J ostotlice, sends us the July'number of

Harpers ever popular magazine. It is awelcome visitor inevery household and is
always full of interesting matter.

Pittock also has all the -illustrated andliterary weeklies of the Fast. He will sup-ply any?, paper desired regularly every

Nkjv volumes of Harper’s Magazine,.Atlantic Monthly, Mawrly Magazine,
\anMy hair. Scientific Monthly just ar-
rived. and Pittoek,opposite the Postoflicc,servos them to subscribers at oflice price.

.Jb Misp i-mvus, also flags of ; .|i kindsat the manufactury. opposite the Post-ofhee.

IIArTi.K at (,i:oss Ki;vs— See pictures inLeslie s spbimi-d .bmhi.- number, sold byi iltock. opposite the iVistoflice.
Am, the late-papers, h.>oks ami nmiut-

zines, can be luund at. Pittonk'.s. oppositethe Postoflicc. 1 ‘

'3'lianUs
ihe -Building Gonunittee from the con-

gregation of the German Gathoiic Church,Lawrenceville, desire thus publicly to re-
turn their thanks to those persons atidsocieties who were present, at the laying ofthe cornerstone of their Ghurch on Sun-
day last.

Urn 'Committer,' in the name of theeon-gregation, the societies present and them-selves, also return thanks to the Mayor
tor permuting music on the occasion andaI.M» forfurnishing police ;o preserve order
trot* {if charge.

Jiy oi-ib-t uI liit- t.bunmiiltM'

JOSKPP M* VFK. a.vtudxv h!:■/I:it

JOSEPH MEYEB & SOE,
manuka ormucks or

r.i.vi Y j\ yi a ei,; 1

E-U*ei¥ITITKR A CIIAIRN
\VARKifOF -i-;. Rw.SMITHFI .Kb I ISTREET.

iLcUveun Sixth sticeluud Virgin alley,)

nmsiinmii

PATENT WRITING CASE
rgt lII* t'ASi: is SO .4HKAXUKD AS TO•l yiVi'tho "ril'. ra I'ii'lit I.y tii,,., iui it.-t
0* VVlin* U|MMI. Will hold
£*<••» Ok:.! I*« „,eJJ.

Inilin Ituhtur,
ititn liih.laml,

null ClHTkrrN.

(’ii*'(*io*r li«;ar«l,
and v«t will i.fld up mj u.s in only

tV., i.\
iiicho..- try 1’ iiu-ht*?

w. S. 81 A VIKA.
Wulil) .V THIRD sn-

OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE.
V rr. O'TICAI. TKK.vTJSK (i\ TilK

Garden ami Vineyard Culture oi'iLe Vine,
i\u tup

M i ooncsrn dim

|| I'OICTIIK !SK OF AM A.m “

leur- and mlior’in tin* N’<>rih'.*in ami Mid-dle Stall*;:. !’»••!u-M'ly in,}-;,..;. -! v.itd »„-vv *i,-
p»‘:tv lint-' h..iu I'uivt’utly **vr** uttr«l ..

•. ci iti- .J>.v ilinvi j.jatlice. . Uy i*ll IN. juiMi-.r ~f** Rwiy on Open Air Orapo Cullon*. ' in ul.ich
was awarded the Hr.-l iV-mium et iho Atucrii*:m
Minima. To whieh i« added a >**!**<-tt.>n «»i' K.\-
ample.- of American Vineyard Praeiiee, and afJarut'ully (‘irparedbeserirtm:) <.j the OrdcdiratedI'U‘uui,>/.'•)<>r. ,<i 4./ < r,l‘riai.* fcl m>.
Sc-Jit live .-1 II|H,M « pri.-*\

K N'iiX,
L*!» Flirh -t.-.-i, Pin.d.undi.

V'.. b' y-tmu llftts, Av.Tn /).«,'„» Mifv. Mnli-* lili.l Adi.c.7'** !hstn*i: lid!
Ty Ih-strnti Ninth* ill FufClothe- 1. At\7-1 MoMjiii'or-- 2in«i Fleay.
Jy M fiL'p.-is «•>! Plant.* and Fowiy,
f'y fhutnn/ ln*-e:.v.n Animal*, Av.
J" Itintfti »/ hvvi'.v t« Inil IHlll |f ; IJJ if|

T!r- ‘Only InfallibleRem«llfflkiionn;
‘‘Free from Poisons,”
*'N i«t dangerous to tho Human Family,”
*'Hats do not <lic on tin? premise* ’*

‘They come offoui tlo-ir hol.-y it,'dii..-'yit'i hveryichrre—by
All Wholksalk Punt.cists hi tho lariro .-iiie*.and by Pnurui.ds. tJiv.cers. NJnrokcepcrs ami He-tailers generally, in all Country Town.* and Vil-hurcsin the United Stales. •

lb A. FAUNKSTOCIv A CO., 11. K SELLERS
«t U.»., and ol hew \V helesulo Agents at PittsburghCountry dr»|ers can order as above. Or address
dire*-!I«»rfor Prices. Terms. Are ]to

HKXHY It. ( OSTAK.
Principal Depot, Broadway, Now York.jcl-3iud*wis

MBS. GKEY’S NEW BOOK.

THE FLIRT,
Oil. PASSAGES IX TilK

LIFE OF A FASHIONABLE VOlMi LADY
fIY MRS, GREY,

Author of the Gambler’s Wife.” etc.
I lIE FUIIT!

Till: FMItT!
Tin: ri.iRT!

Tin: fi.hit
Mrs. Grey’s New Book.

THE FUIIT: or.PnKNngeN ia tho Ufo
of a Fashionable Youu- s.udy. UvMRS. fIREY. authorof tho ** Gambler's Wife ”

etc., is published ami for sale this day, Wnuidetein one largo octavo volume, price tifey rent** in
paper cover, nr seventy-live cents in cloth.

For .’■■ale by

IIEVitY MINER,
No. 71 aud 73 Fifth 6trcet, next door to Post

Otlice. jeo,

IJAI, rASii:. BAT PASTE,
In offeringthis article we wish it distinctly un-

derstood that it is no Humbug-, gotten up todeceive, hot on the contray is the best and mosteffectual A onuin Destroyer and Rat Killer, ever
discovered. Its advantages are over all othersthat

It. is onehalt cheaper.
It is free from Poison.
It brings Vermin to the air to die,
1 1 prevents them from dying in tho premises.
It will when used according to the directions,
Completelybanish Rats irom the premises
In a Singlenight.

.
Is is preferable in every respect to .any and allA ertnin Destroyer now in use. Ifit does not prove

effectual in every instance, banishing them in a
single night.

Banishing them in a single night,
money refundedin every instance.

U:i accounted the celebrity of this article, many
worthless imitations has been gotten up, only to
deceive, to avoid imposition, ask for aafi take noother than the

Bat Paste,Knf Punic, . Rut, I’aMc,
JOSEP^IXeSiso,corner of the Diamond and Marketstreets.Country dealers suppliedat the lowest prices,

jelij

JUST OPENING,

OUB SI3WEB STOCK COSSISriKQof all the latest styles of Dress Goods LaceShawls, Points and Circulars, Silk. Cloth andFancy Sacqucs* New York Mantillas, Shawls oflatest 'styles, sun Umbrellas, at all prices; Boys
and Men’s Clothesand Summer Caanmeres, Irish
Linen and Muslins, vary cheap: Calicoes at re-
markable low prices. Ladies call and see atH, J. LYNCH,

No.96 Marketstreet, between
. fifth andDlanwadi

EOrJMrS’ftekSVIBfBaiBITB.
AT ™ ,; *KO* CITY

"

,

bOLLKHK. Comer of Penn and St. Clairstreets. Monday nornm*at-11 At*.
MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE.

ICECREAM J
ICE CREAM!!

ICC CREAM!!

STAR BAKEEV AND CONFECTIONERY.
NO. 39 DIAMOND ALLEY.

P' SCHILDECKER would respectfully informIns mends nnd the' puobc generally.'that he is
niWfi# ufc,i

..
a£ hls Balo jln tl\ servo PURE ICELKfcAMat all hours of the day and eveningfresh every day. a fine largeassortment ofCARLO and ifREAD, of all description s? Kentconstantly onhand, the very best CONI’ECTK > \ -

ERIE 3 in the City. *

Orders for PARTIES, Ac., will be sup-plied at the shortest notice. jc2S:lmd

Aft' ARM FOR 82,800, SITE ATEfour anda halfmiles from the c ity—Forty
acres, twenty-live in cultivation, remainder inprime imber: a good frame dwelling house ofhall, six rooms, and kitchen: a stable, garden, anda line well of water at the door.

For terms. &«*., applyJo the Real Estate Office»f. S. CUTHBERT & SONS.•ie No. »>1 Market street.

IAXANIAKTIIONi: CHOICE ISOLD.MU IXU LOTS, pleasantly situate on KwaltEtreetid.awrenccville. front by 141 in depth.Frice ?-a*i)o each. Terms, cash, remainder in
ntnc annual i m.\ iiitiiis.

E. CUTIIBKUT & SONS,
at Market street.

BiU«r«-;i* ItAItKKIA EXTRA FAR.HA KL*>l'h*: zu barrel? e tia -uia-r do
ust rcct-ivi-d and sale by

A. Fl'T/KR
C*»riicr Aljtrk»:t and Firs: -jiv.

8.u:0.v-w«« NICCI.V «tu>f>ir;lk
Country Jhiemi Hjirns, z.*>ijij ditio rdn.idJllsf received and for sale bv

JAS. A.'FRTZKIi.
Jc2*3 Corner Market and First ftrects.

Apples. ju?t received and for sale bvJAS. A. FLTZICK,
K-lts Corner Market and First streets.

CIIIKKSE—20 KOXEM PRIME WEXT
KRN Reserve Cheese, justreceivod andfor

Bale by JAS. A. FETZKU,
J«* s Corner Market and First street.

HOOP NKIKTS AND SI X I'MIiKEL
LAS at McClelland's Auction House.

tf y OI AKTEUMASTEKS* WAR-
• rants,

AM> OTHER CLAIMS ARMSST
THE CoVERXMEXT.

lioiighl by
i*ittmiu:k(;ii iuisi- company,
jcJT-.'hnd JOHN l>. SOI'LLY, Cashier.

HOOP SIiiRTS AT Mvi IKU.AMrs
Auction, s?'* Fifth street, lor Ladies’, Misse-

and Chiidruu. je 27
*

SPRIAft GOODS.
IW««.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
AND

VESTINGS.

WK HAVE NOW IN STO ItE A (OR.
lM.F't K stock r.f

HP K I Sin <J UOl> S ,

:»li new and dedruble styles, which have been•arctullv sulcctet! in New \ ork, with a desire toplease the niu<i fustideous, nnd comprising in allthe various new fabric and novelties of theseason.
Wo would respectfully solicit an early call fruiaour patrons and tho puldio, to tost the merits olthe same or themselves.

SAMUEL GREY A NON,
JVJL <!r<*h tint Tailors,

X«. to Firth Strict.
IIEEI.GAITERN,SI OU,

I.ADIRS* lIEi:i.GAITKKN.SI 00.

I.ADlr.H IIKF.I. GAITF.KN. SI 00.
At 1)I FFENEACH HU'S

No. »«”» Fifiii street, near Market,

ii ■> IMH.I.AIt SAVINGS HANK

No. nr, t'oUKTll rfTRUr.T
l»c|*i:aiH in:itlv T.ilh thi* I'miik lnrtuiv the

rtrnt Uji.t «>!' Aul.v
'»ill intcic.-.t }jum that .Lie.

j«v -7* ’! OilAS. A. 001/fuX, Tror>: nrrr

SUNDRIES.
4i«svm 4'lsti’<*l. Si. Julicii,

IO I'imcn Ahsiiillu*.
20 4'llMCttSllf Ill'll.

In alore ami f..r /ale l>v

AV i 111nin 15 iinol i ,

Nii. ia« WOOD ST U MKT.
Pitrsbnnrh.

HdOl* SKI UTS t'OK I.AIUFS, BUS-
SES, and Children, nt McClelland's AuctionHouse. i(._-7

DItKS.S UiKiliS. MXKSS. SATI-
NETTS. Ac.. at. auction—Krdn.v and Satur-day. June *27 ami :iS. :) t lo and ti o'clock, at the

MaM*jii.- (tall .Auctun House, 55 Kifih .-Jropt,
will !»•* S'-M a .(•lan'ity of Dr»v< t i. '['>*wr!*.
Kina' Linen . Cassimeres, Sntim-its, Kentucky
Joan.-'. (‘Million's Hat-. Notion*, Ac.

T. A. .M< CI.KM.A N 0.
jc_T . Auctioneer.

I'l vn siosi: of \ s i:\v k st
received mid for >jtlc. toi'-ih.-r wit It a. full

.•dock id'lhe old make, at 31. Dll.XSiil..
Liberty street oppositehead ofWood.

jc*2J-ints

W -V IN TKl)
.

MOOKC'S IUKTILI.r.ItV,

i«‘.» Kin s r srni:i:r
Two-men to run an engine, with some exp'

jeSl-tfrience in grindim; ffruin.

HOTEL FOR RENT.

For rent—the interior ho-
TKL, situated at Connelsville R. R. Depot,

on ltoss street, is offered for rent on reasonable
terms. The building is in excellent repair, and
completely furnished. Apply to

k*23-tf TILOS. MOORE, I*!> First street.

t|Ti:AM TOW BOAT FOR MAI.E-130
feet on Duck, 24 foot beam, 4 -4efF mm tm

feet hold, .‘1 Boilers 98 inches diamo-figSSwSife
tor. Cylinder17 inches and 414feet stroke. Every-thing ready icr furnishing. Enquire of

LONG & DUFF,
W Water street.

IMPORTED LIQUORS.
Just received, a largo lot of

I ill po l- 1 e<t Li<{ 11 ors,
Consisting of

WINES,
BttAKDIKS,

CJl\’,de, A, dc.
All warranted to be of the very bunt brand*,and
for sale, either wholesale or retail, at tho lowest
cash prices.

Also a large lot of Monoiijfahelaanil Ree*tilled Whtnkey on hand,
HENRY KENNEDY,

Git Suiitbfield street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.je2s-liod

5 GROSS
WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP

for salt; by
GEO. A. KELLY, Druggist,

Fcdoml street, Allegheny

riA DOZENw IIOSTETTEII'S BITTERS,1nr Mile by
UEORUE A.KELLY,

59 Federal street, Allegheny.

WHITE LEAD,
50 EASES CONCENTRATED I.YE,

For sale by GEORGEA. KELLY;
my2S 59 Federal street, Allegheny.

TNISSOECTION—THE FIRX OFB.C.
A J. II- SAWYER is this day dissolvedby inntuat consent. B, C.Sawyer having disposed

ot P.19 interest in said firm to J. 11. Sawyerand N.
.V \ The business ol the firm will be set-tled by J. If. 5: If. P. Sawyo;.

B. 0. SAWYER, Sr.,
J 11. SAWYER;

, , N.P. SAWYER.Pittsburgh, June 12.1562.
miOTICE—THE SOAP AND CANDLE

BUSINESS willbe carried on by the under-
signed, under the name of B. C. A J. »i. SAW-YER, at the old stand. J.H- SAWYER,

...
, , N.P, SAWYER.

Pittsburgh, Juno 12,1562. ieß-lmd
SMITH 4 PITOAIBS,

MERCHANT TAILORB,

NO. 4 0

BT. CLAIR BTR££T.

LADIES’ BOOTS AND SHOES.
WE HAVE RECEIVEII THE U»i,

KsT and host tainted Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

la dies, misses, ,i- cminxex
jy tub my.

Manufaetiiml of the very Lrgr of Material inworkmanship.

A llomilildl Article or j asiinc
Kitl »•»•<! >loi*<*e<o Congress l.iu v and

Hutton Walking Hooin.

IBENUI BUSK I NS. TIES «V SI.II*.

WHITE BATIN' AX?) iill> SU!>I>KRS.
I'AKEOR AND TOI LET SLIPPERS,

With every variety of Miraon’and Children,
Boots and .Shoe?,

or THE VERY BEST QUALITY.
And \Vnrrnnt4Hl 10 Give KalinluWiuii,

Sellingat Reasonable Prices
W E MIIMEUTZ * 4 0.

J*osS 31 FIFTH STUEKT.

jpOU FOURTH OF Jt lA -

iiOfiTS, .SHOK3 AND 0 A IT ICRS:
Ladies’ Heeled Uftirorj “*> cent*.Ladies’Congress ** :M»
Ladies’Colored “

f>n
Ladies’ French Mor. Heeled Boots $]

/ JOSKI‘II 11.BORLAND'S,
08 Market street, second d»n>r from Fifth. je2S

A FACT WORTH KNOWING. 111ATJOSEPH BORLAND, US Market, street,
sells tile cheapest and best Boots. Shoes and
Baiters in the City. Uivehitna cull before pur-
chasing elsewhere. jeZS

Haij' I‘im i;: ri:x s congress:
Pat. Leat. Oaitor.% and 1.7* Boys’ Congress

1 »aiter?. Si 25: Youth's Congross Oaiter, To cent?:
Children's Soiled Shoes, 25 cents, at

BORLAND'S
NATIONAL LOAN

PnwriXT TO I.NHTRm iO.XN
from tho Secretary of the Treasury, a hook

will ho opened *.n the 37t!idny of .June, IBtt2,
at the ofti<-c of llanna. Hurl X Co., corner of Wood
ami 1 hmi streets. Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania, bn*
subscriptions, umb-r mv superinP-odenee, {in* C.
S. (.'otipon oj Ib ai-t' -ed Ibnids. redeemable sit the
pleasure ot tin* l oiled StiU<*j» til’ier live years,
and payable in tw.-ufy years from ditto, and b**n*-
ing intere.-t at the ial<- <>f -!;v p, r payable
semi-anmsaily. P* be i.-»ucd under the Aei ot l\i>-
ruary 23th.

These Bonds, daiod May •>(. iv*G3. t il! he
sued in .-mu'-of bitty ! .“nll.M C.r,.. li|o;-!red J i.,*-
l.irs. Five Hundred Dnilais, and jj ~j
Dollars. No üb-**tipti>T. f..i- b-- ;!. .»* I'd'- In '
lars. nor lor any li tftion of that r. : s;
Ceiviaj. .Su’o-'TijUio.tw jur
Dollars mu.-t P«* paid. at '.in- P
in the C. S. Demand
inP-n-i iV.un tif* i-:

P -li- ■• -an.al.
IW..i„ ....... ;

seriptions for a L.r.u’er sum may. at tiie
tlie sub.-ci ilu*i. be paid sit th»* line.*: or < tie third
at the i inn: of Miiifi ibinic, oh,:-i Siiid in twenty,

and one*third in l-otyiiavs tiu .>!;«■;, I’toxidt i
that nr. payment shall be less than l'iii>

Certificates will be granted in dup.mulc «ui>-
seribers tor the umouiits so paid, the • •ri.rih.d ot'
which the subscriber will transmit by mail h, die
Secretary of the Treasury. Bonds, as aforesaid,
will be issued therexiu to -such subscriber, or his
order, er to the holder thereof, carrying interest
as expressed in such certificate.

Any othor information iWirtvi will l»e promptly
triv«?t» <»n jipplitialion to the Mtl.s.'rih*‘r, piTKomtliv
«.r hy Iftti'r. J»>Sll t:.-\ HANNA. '

.'nih'otij'lion Ayonr
r<;h T.oan* Afii:sry, ‘

June 27th, W,Z /

SI .VDRIKK AT AI'CTIOX—OX KAT-
I'HUAY, at 10, 2. «n«l MoYlnek, :d Ma.-nn

ie Hull Auction House will ho sold a quantity of
Table and Pocket Cutlery; Plain and Fancy Neck-
tie*. Money Wallets, Gum Combs, Tobaceo Hoses.Hosiery, Towel.*, Spoons. Hussy Whip*. Shin
Hosoms and Collars, Suspenders. Sun Umbrellas,
Are. T. A. MeCLKLLAXH.

j*:_7 Auction*.* r.

n.OTIYI\O AT Al'rnos—ox
Xx Saturday, at 2 and H o’clock, at McClel-
land's Auction House, 55 Fifth street, wii! he sold
a large quantity of New Clothing.

j.A>7 T. A. MeCHKIiIiAND, AuciY.

LOST.
OX WEIKXESHAY MOHMAti, IX

the neighborhood of the « i :*l. a pair of
Gohl Spectfiele*. The finder will he.«u!t.»My
rewarded by k*a\itig them ;ii the: oftiee. j:*:;*;

IKATHEK 3>EI*TSXG
.A OF HuVT HK" S N. Y. MAKF

For s;:*i<* :tt t*a?U-Ui j*ri*•» .*. at
M. DKLANiii;.

2.T5 Liberty sU\. t opposite head *.i Wood.
<VZ> infs

f'l 151 nui/iixti. A <;t■« imckixu-
V A full :i”<ii!:itei,t;i.f:ili>i7cs. at the I .oat It-

er Store .if JH. l)i;i.A.\<tE.
255 Liberty street oppo*ite head of Wood,

je:y»-ml-

HK4i»,T.nrn:n-* I*. M. \
SrnoroN Ckskuai.’* Ormi:. J

AS'I’ATi: MKIkjfAL lIOAKS> Z’itit
the examination ofriUMlitiates fur the- im.-j

of ASSISTANT SUKUKOX in IVmisvlv:,;iia :<ir-
imonts, will assemble at ilAUkl^r.l'iUi, July
fc, at 9 ft, m., and continue in session mi** day.
Candidates will register their names on anmnir
at the capital.

By order of the Governor:
HENRY 11. SMITH.

Surpeon-tieneral l'enna.jeii-fcsmtjyS

Strawberries for Canning.
WTOW IN THE TIME FOR CASSiXU1™ and preserving Strawberries. Those select-
ed for this purpose should be of good color, solid
in substance, of firm texture, and ofsuperior Hh-wr. Exactly such a berry can be found during
the Strawberry season, at J. KNOX’S Establish-
ment. No.29 Fifth street, Pittsburgh. Orders
may be left cither at his stand iu the market, or at

Horticultural store. jelti

£EALG» PROPOSALSWILL UK ItK-
C'EIVKI) by the undersigned until the

First day of July, I*O2.
For the deliveryat the U. S. ALLEGHENY Alt.
SENAL, of300 sets ofField and SiegeGun Car-
riage Timber, to be felled between this date and
the 20th of August, and delivered in the early
part of Fall next.

Securityfor tho faithfulfulfilment of the con-
tract will be required.

The kinds and quality of timber required may
be seen onapplication at the Arsenal.

Proposals tobe endorsed—-
** Proposals to furnish Gun Carriage Timber.”

To
“JOHN SYMINGTON,

Colonel of OnliHtiisc,
Corn'd. Aioghcny Arsenal.”

JOHN FLEEGEB,
<; u n h i ii ,

25 comer OhiouiMl Reaver *ts.

Largo stock of Guns ofall descriptions, on hand,
cr made to order, andfor sale at LOWEST CASH
PRICES.

ltepairiug prouintly attended to.
nola:lyw-mydl-atf

R. R. BULGER ,

KA.SU KACTI 5, Kiv Ut

EVERY DESCiiI PTIIjN OF

PURWi T U K E .

So. 45 Nmltiilietd Klreei,

A FIJIA ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,

Constantly on hand, which we will sell nr the
oweet prices for CASH. mylftlyti-?

j£EJiSIBi«TOJi
IKON AND NAIL WORKS,

LLOYD OIL.AC iv,
Manufacturersof

Bar, Street, Beiler. Plate, Hem, A
sw4 TIren,HaUtu 4 Npik ;

Also, Screen, Small TRati and Flat Bar Railr
Iron, eaitable lor Coal Works.

Worksareadjoining the CITY GASWORK

i^tSiSaSSStBaS

TO-DAY'S ASVERTISRKKNTS

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGERS.
PERSONS HAVING USED Til HSU

and other makes, pronounce the
UNIVERSAL WRDTGEB

SUPERIOR
IN EVERY RESPECT.

Parties wishing to purchase should sec these
before deciding.

Circulars of recommendations and particulars
can be had at the

INDIA RI BBER DEPOT.
2« & 2* ST. OLA 1 11 STREET,

M here the fourth supply h unjust been received,
I.A H PIIifU.IPS.

. £<de Agents for Allegheny Count*.*,
jc.ti-'kd

El Myder..
liarry Cliinon

AHUBEMBNTS.

laving Wild Animals,
.•via l.roueht t..irether in any trarelina oxhil.ii'it'tihuri” m ur will exhibit in

AT THE EAIK (iiUU.M).
OX WKDXKSDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAYAXi) .SATURDAY, JULY L’d, Ml, 4lUand
•"*«**• Doors open on the 2ii, lit anil r.ih uthalf past I an<l 7 o’clock P. M..

ON THE FOURTH,
Doors will bo open atS> o’clock in the morningana continue open through tho day and evening.Performances by the Trained Animals, and inDens oi Lions and Tigers will bo given at 10 A.1* •* and » o’clock I’. M.

Admission 25 c<nt.\ H-jf jV.co.
HYATTFROST Wnna^r.

THIS IMWUNSK EST’AISI.ISII.IIEN'T
ireatly enlarged and entirely refitted for the pro
tent season at an expenditure of

$105,000,
is the only purely >:o..l..gieal exhibition in the
country, and being entirelyunconnected with any
circus or other performances ofquestionable char-
acter, will be found

Eminently. Moral and Instructive
in its tendency, and of Iho patronage ofthe most refined niul intellectual portion of thecommunity. To the young it oilers an inexhnust-able Inml r.f pleasing information, while the oldand middle aged will Oml in the vastcollection of

RARE BEASTS AND BIRDS.
from every ijiiftrlcrof the trbhe. tnanv species of
ot ammared nature, which will be new to themaml whMi they may never again have an oppor-tunity ot witne-vumr.

THE UOMisSAL I
capable of holding 6.000 people at one lime, isan exhibition uf itself, while the splendor of the
cages and tlic elegancc of all the appointments
cannot fait to impress! the beholder with tholhv-ii<*st emotions of wonder and delight.
At each exhibition a variety »»f
most rrj:.\sixa fA7.; /Y,/,\v.-i.v,

more wonderful than any feats of the circus arenawill he given by the
IHGISI.Y TRAINED ANDIALK.

,r vvhi'li tlio ( .<a’jSi»hincm rolf.l>rau<il, in-n'linf?
///: r.xnnuor.sr el eviia xt //. i .v.v//;,i /./

THE PERFORMING ELEPHANT TIPPGO SAM

I’ONftiS. MoXKUWS Mi'LHS.
J!'»ns. Pavb -. » pnnii ..f

the GKU.ii’ va.v a.ui:s k(;h,
will enter flu* Den.-* -d* biors, Timersand LcopapD

. AITWiRMwijaDK
wid be given on V* ednc-dny morning, when the
citfif** e>tnh|i«hm*-iit. including the

Tltll .Hi»iIANT C’HAItKOT,
0(!n llm-ns (Y.rnr! Hand, an,l all Hie

:l!" 1 Vims, fannina a<«h.A.sl> Pl'j.n «.i\K ;dibl-J IXLKX‘ilif,
a:«jby the renowned \:m Antburtrh hi person,
? who will tint-* ofuliir 1 leius»nstithat1,-"?!iil Hvcs” nim»iil»limilin« the miiiiereiis

..1 i::s in pie.-w by \Tatt!
•«:;5; Will pa:.- •!«}..nell : ri»* prilKipa! -Tr.-.-N. jp

t'l-l-T tin; !:.»• i .s:i.I;• l-.-r thenwlve-a.-ro lle'CXtvn! :i!Mi l iv?| or This cri*.-;;!
/.<>••!<•■it'M Ii'lii'C. .i.L'Mitd

’ H-I ATX,

ONE WEEK Grit. Y

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 00.

S A X F O Ii D’S
«S*S-:seA TItOITK.

THE I.KaIo.'.T, MKMr.KM3 ur
ItI'.USEV A- MIWt nMIfS, ASD lil XKl-K’S XI,Ji!T,S,ai.S>:,

Fonnin? the I,nrL-.-.;r Trow, o mol lie-*. T01.0.r
nmv tniViilir.tr

WII.I. AI"PE A »: I .V Til RI it
< iiiiil v rinl ruiei I:i:nu'£r r. given

ill tlu-ir lIJIKUA HOI MK in l'hiladvlphia. Th.ma;ure ri»n<i>t- : of
Now Snugs, Now Da:io: s.

t heriiMFs. Hurf^squH.
Origiiinl Jelitv:.

tVc., .VC,

.\‘lnii?/i.ni M.i rhiMrioi lit oei.t...i i-. -r - 0,0-11
~ 1 ..0Vi0.-li. 10 eomoi.-liee o: 0..

jo.-' N. ri. WASiostli. Mnuas.r
OOA’CKItT . r 5,',.!,!

ox;: w;;ek oxlv.
Gtuumencing Monday Evou'g, Juno 30,

OAKXOKOS* & SKIXJEY-S

MINSTRELS,
l«i STAK FiIttrOK.UKKK.

in their clmslo iin.l vjiriril entertainment, aa
(iivon liy them al llieir

OPERA HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA,
r J|Hli: l'EKi'OU.liAN'ti: *<V\SINTS OF

*\KW NOXtiK.
I>AN«ES,

OKHiSXAi,JOKES.
BEAIUFII. BALLAIM,

iiliitung in all the bc.-t iicrformanco ever pre-
sented to the public.

Ailiiilmkloii ttS j piHs, (lillilrcn 15
Door- open n» V jif S o'clock.
’Jirkots ii»r sale j* l :<ll the i>:jl lintels ami.Music Muj’iiy, art'l it l l in? *l»»**r on evening <if' j»«r-iormancc.
(Ifiitleiimnly iMieis will l,y in attendance toonductLadies t<► si‘iit.s.

TJIOK.«. FISSTOX,
Agent.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.Lnsscic ash M*.NAf.Kk \VM. lIHNDERSOn!
•Admission.**—l‘rirsito iioxc.s, &5 DO*m I’nvato Box, $1 W; Pnrquettc andUrea.} i.nrif, fhairs, nn (Mint.-?; I'lr-nil- <'irclo 2fSStV’r rnd : ‘L !,:r>\ IS e«nrc: Colored Box**yi) cents; Ijnllcry ]•*» cents.

I.nuk :il the bill for Saturday Nisht.
WALLACE, Till: UEIiO nT SCOTLAND.Sir William Wallas Mr. C'has. roster

, “ ii'-Van -;i -‘“tic Hendersonini'lv Helen ..lar MmsLirzio Giilet
;:t. i: I'ar.ii.

......Mr. Carden
i-Uio I i«ni{er.-‘.*n

To fon-lud<* with
.i !ARAir.s youxu man.

?»; r. M:i lli i
At'.n-by. BcucSi of Mr. Chariet Foster

«'4>A». »KW».
’

WM. M. STEWART,
f?3OA. ! >•

, (.'•.ti.orSOi'Til Oi>.il.*.lli>,'& SANDUSKYSTKKKYT, ALLEGHENY ' ITV. M!

Families supplied with coat at low rati-on short notice. :uhs:3m

iVoTUFIts 1 “KWWEKS AXIS

TIIE I'EXNA. SALT JIANHFACTti11IN G CO.llitviiiK completed their arrangements for thomanufacture of
<'OX« K.\TRATi;« Oil. OP VITItIWI..Arno.;sVi'r?-

pared
0
,0

-. s
.trade (herewith.

iJ"c Jr ? latl ?.um bavinsa er.paciiy m I-.'*..*' 1Ibs per day, they willbe enabled to fiii orders inUirge ouantitics withoutdelay.Address
. GEORGE COLUOHN. Asent,

jcll-dmd Office. 04 Wood st. Pittsburgh.

W. 4 D. RINEHART,
Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds

Tobacco, Snuff and Segara,
ao3l-ly Nos. and 181 WoodatrsaL

VAN AMBURGH & GO’S
Maui iiiiish ienagerir

A N 1)

«REAT lIOK VI. EXHIBITION,
CuniprlHin^

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT COLLKCTION

BIVJBK inmu&mei,,
FOBT OF pittsbuboh.

AftIUVKB.
franklin, Bennot, Brownsville,
titliutin, Clark. Brownsville.
Col. Bayard* Peebles. Elizabeth.
Minerva. Gorden. Wheeling.

DEPABTED.
Franklin, Bezmct, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clark, do
Col. Bayard. Peebles, Elisabeth.
Lizzie Martin, Brown, Wheeling.

ISaF" The Kiver—Last evening at twilight
there was about 6 feet fi inches water in the chan-
oel, him! railing. Weather plealant.

ijit:#'* i'lio new light draft steamer, Silver
Luke: iS'u.Captain Wiiloughbj'.leaves to-day
tor Chif.-innr.ri and Louisville. Ourveryattentive
tricml. Cnj.tMellon, is in the office

&£B*Un)ii. Wm. Mono is building a new
at Alurr:.y>ville. to ho ready in September

. C'UjU. norhnian is building a towboat ill Ballvcraon

( apt. French's line packet She-
nauKo is announced for the Upper Mississippi onJ*nda> We. take pleasurem recommending thisboat to our friends Mr McAllister, who hascharge of the ofbee. will see that passengers aro

.53?“ Cant. Anderson’s pretty steamerGlide hasreturned from Cincinnati Sheseem-; togeneral satisfaction. Sheis announced ioiCincinnati and Louisville on this day. Our at-tentive young friend Porter will hefound in theotticc.

£&tr‘ The favorite steamer Com. Perry.
C«Pt Andrews, having undergone the. best of re-
pairs, will nave despatch for Saint Louts and in-termediate ports, Passengers v,*i! Ido well to bearthis in inind.

BST* The first-class passenger steamer
Mclnotte. Cupt C A Bravo, leaves for .St Louis
Thi. 1?AV 1’ i 1 «n Monday positively,ihis been fitted up m a very superior2wni?r *>U S ,a 3 *eun ei ,ai€d on her.*i\° hmv to fit up a boat aboutright, ami how to ruu one.

for Cincinnati anti loubvillc.
SATURDAY. JUNE 28,5 P M -

\J‘f sff jVER *•**« wo-S,Willdbßhby commander, Jamesiidlon clerk, will leave i'or the above and inter-mediate perm ns per announcement.
* <;r Jreigbt or pawnee apply on boardor to .J"2S J. 3i. UiVINIiSTON A CO.. Agents.

ForCiiaeiuiinli,Cairo. SalatLonis, «a-lena. Jlnbuque and St,Paal;
MONDAY, J UNE SOth, SP. M.

STEAMER MEIiHOTTE.
. .7.. r 1 ta,,) 1 Chaa.A-pravo, will leave usl>e» •timomicenienl. llio Melnottehas been tho-roughly ovcrhauleu and repaired. •

J B. LIVINGSTON & CO, andJ2t‘' ’ JOHN FLACK,Agents.
I’or C£neinimtiami loni Kvlli«

TliJ S J>A\\ JUNE 2«, 10A M
:hi aj:wa\i>w*lexi>ii»
passenger steamer GLIDE. W. Itomimmndcr, will leave forth© aboveanil uitern*.euiate ports, as announced above,rer freight or passage apply on board or to

J.B.LlVlNGste^.^,,.
I- «r Cincinnati, Cairo. St Louln, dale,na, Itabnque. and Nt Pant.

THIS DAY, JTrNIJ 2S. id A M
'

l‘*JK HHST-dtss PAR.arSyiSgSiSC MA’OEII rtc&mcr COM. PKIUIY..J «w <.n<ircws commander. will leavo for (bo
it.mvti jH-i tM stn per announcement,rorlrcisrht or passage apnly or. board, or to

•'■r-.LiYixulro's&co! CAerat3.
I.onis, t.alcna. Unlinqnc, it M. Paal.

THIS DAY, .IUNE 2i, 10A JI
Sh 'rHE first -CLASS PAS.

WV5**a s*.‘ "trainer SIIKJfANUO,s Ji french l .iinmamicr. will leave for the abovejm.l intermediate ports. :•.? per announcementror fremhl or pnssate apply on board, or to
. ■!. 11. MYiIvOSTON A.-CO.,
J O -’

- Aecnts.
For Heaver. Nienbenville andWlieellii“'.

.t^:--v:--v -T5fK t'AfUirr NTlLl3s£ft
.rTTrr-*”« fc .. Lir/.:e i>. T. Drown, com-leaves ivr the j-bt-vo ports Monday.
Wednesday and Friday at 111 M.

Kt*r fvv.cht for j»a.«-»jreapply on board or to
COLLINS & CO.t andWM. HASLETT. Agents.

KesnUr Tuesday Packet ForMarietta and Xaueaville.
j" 'FiIE FIXE VAKMEXttERtoSSffisfe steamer)? ..IMA GKAIIAM. Crj..iluimte Ayors, cosnrMnder, leaves Pittsbtrrevery niLsDAY, at -1 p. iu.. anti Znnesvievery b KIDAY at. 8 a. m.

froiyhf or passage apply on hoard or to•J. li. HVIAG.STUtS» lie CO.. .Asent?,
Pittabnrfih.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
W>l. HAZLETT

Has openedan office at
NO. 00 WATER STREET,

Where be
#

will transact a General Steamboat
Agency business, and would solicit a sharo ofpp.t •ronayo hom steamboat men. :tp24-ly«l

-

Loretta Springs, Cambria County, Pa.
t£ITrATE» tw Tt!E iI.I.WiHFXY

Mountain, near Lorelto, 4 miles from Ores-s-..n Station. Pennsylvania Knilroud, Cambria
county. Pa., will he open ior the* reception of Vis-
itors

On .sio 25ih day of June.
An (wMleut Isr*n«l of Mu?ie vrill be in attend-

:tn»*f* •Vtiriistr the sen-on.
IV.r circulars :i:m further information, apply toKUAXCTS A. MV.IiON.S.Proprietor.je7s-dtsc|

A ItMY Ti:A’!ST!:?.K-HyANTEiI) IJt-iMKIirAI'KIA, I*M> exi'iericnß^ltiAinstcrs
I**r service in the ".Mountain Department.”- •
Wages $25 per znonih and one ration per diem.

1r:iimportation will ftiniDhod to their destina-tion. Apply to
#

A. MONTGOMERY,
Major ami Quartermaster U. S. A.Oiuee Quartermaster U. S. A.. No. 340 Libertystreet. Pittsburgh. Pa. my2B-tf-

FARMERS, TAKE m"otTce7
OFFICB OfAnTKRMASTKR U. S. AltltV, \

. Pittsburgh, Pa., Juno 34, l.Stfci. }

T,ni: VK»KRSIfiJfKJMIIU PlißCHASE good
HOUNI> OATB.

Delivered in <iunntities not less than fivchun-
dred bushels, Payment made on delivery, at
No. «»4 JLiberty street, urunLevee,

.
ALEX. MONTGOMERY,je2o«dtf Major ami Quartermaster U. 8. A.

EASTERN (JARfiIAtiES, BUGGIES & WAM,
KASTEKS nhommiaudkd, two.

feLALLD Carriage-top Buggies and Light
Buggies, without tops, will positively be sold atthe lowest prices, to suit tho times. Particular at-tention paid to repairing.

MRS. JOSEPH WHITE,
Lawronecville, Penn street, near tho Two-Mile

Ct IS . SKRLY,
~

'• 141 FIFTH STREET. orposUoCathcdral
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT,

DkI.W.KRS IN’
NOTES, BONDS. MORTGAGES and other Seen-
«Ue3;___ _ mp 4
Keep it before you,

SAVE YOUR HONEY
wnon you can and get si B E TT E It P I A'NO.Get the thing itficlt well as name; one that blight
and chistiu .touch, that will not ache, yourwristandfingers isa PIANO today and to-morrow.low
lor cash or approved acceptances. Call.and be
convinced.

r WISE A BROTHER,
uiy2b Manufacturers. 119 Woodstreet.

Teetii extracted without
PAIN by iho use of an apparatus whereby .

!ioi drugs or galvanic battery urenned* >
cal gentlemen ami their familieshave their teetheextraeted by my process. andare ready to tratiCr.as to tho saiety and painlessness oftlieoperatSott;--
vrnatcver has boon said by persons interested to .
asserting thocontrary, havingno knowledge ofttyprocess.

ffH-ARTIFICIAL TEETII inserted in every
-a tyle, and charges as low, us will wanting tM-bt-st of material in all eases.

E. OITDTvY, Dentist, : v
131 Smithfield .': ) ..

- -

nol-lly-is

j^jswly

XEW WA4«|I’ES,
JFKW SACatES,

Ut'E I*olATS,
i,ait: i'iiists.

points,
I.ACE <TIt<IT.AIIS. WITH SIaEEVEH,
I.AT'i; « lIU I I,AKS. WiTIIRLEEm,
I,ait: < IK«:l l.Alts. WITH KLEEVIS,
s\(T>i:es IToni SI 50 to $4.

< i-OTII SACQUES,
MOM $3 00 AND UPWARDS.

LIGHT COLORED CLOTHS
ForSACWES, in ptaiu andFancy Colors, ’

SEW STYLES IN DRESS G®.
Just opened anil j. :

Very Cheap.
JIIECKEDIAJi'U STRIPED SCJIMEH SILKS

FOR 37>$ CENTS.

CsntrFlflh «uad Market fltrMlt.
jes."—*: ;


